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for a Rescue Vehicle
It seems that when a cat and a ’gator are put together, the 

! result is a mud puppy that can’t swim well.
At least that is the apparent result, according to Madison 

| police.
THE RESULTS of the only known such experiment are due

I to be known today, when police attempt to rescue their rescue
[vehicle — called a Cat-A-Gator — from Lake Monona.

Purported to be amphibious.
[the all-terrain vehicle failed a 
I swimming test last Saturday.
[when two policemen rode it onto 
the ice to aid the occupants of 
an overturned iceboat.

I Breaking through the ice. the 
I Cat-A-Gator foudered off Law CAPT.
Park. EH LE
[ Meanwhile, th e  iceboaters 
[righted their craft and set off 
(anew.

P O L I C E  INSPECTOR Nor
man W. Ehle said attempts 

I would be made today by divers 
I to attach cables so it can be 
!pulled to shore.

Ehle said the vehicle was 
“ checked out a week ago. It 
was driven t h r o u g h  Tenney 
Park Lagoon and everything 
worked fine.”

He said police may use a 
barge in the salvage attempt

today and that the Cat-A-Gator 
was “ almost floating,”  being 
held up somewhat by its eight 
flotation tires.

“ Ifs  probably kind of bounc
ing up and down on the bot
tom,”  Ehle said.

PURCHASED about 1965 at a 
price near $1,500 the *»tnphibi- 
ous vehicle is “ mainly used for 
'heart attacks, illness, or any 
[emergency call when someone 
[is sick on a lake,”  Ehle said.

He expressed surprise that it 
had failed. “ It’s tested often,” 
he said, “ We’ll just have to wait 
till we get it up to find out what 
went wrong.”

Dane County ta looking for ,n ^  ^  ,ak(, ,j(.e
five men with big hearts strong a| h us| a craft desj ^
bodies, and a desire to help out fm smb |nstances had t0 lgnorc
delinquent youths. their own warning about thin

A new type of youth counselor ice
program, one of the first of its _
kind. was approved by the Dane . noted M" "dal' thal thc

County Seeks 5 
for Delinquency 
Counseling Post

ice still is not thick enough to[ 
be safe.

Santa Arrives Early at Wil-Mar Center
Santa Claus came early to the Wil-Mar 

Neighborhood Center, 953 Jenifer St., Mon
day afternoon, bringing presents for 140 
children.

The gifts were used toys repaired and 
wrapped by the Youth Fellowship of Memo-

' I in 50,000' Odds Claimed

rial United Church of Christ, Pilgrim Cong
regational Church, and F a i t h  Baptist 
Church as a Christmas project.

This young fellow doesn’t seem to mind 
Santa showing up early — with a little luck 
he’ll get two visits this year.

[County Board recently and ap
plications now are being ac- _____
j  cepted for the positions.

The counselors must be per- n *  C U n m e s c
sons who want to help out M S S C i U J lO r y L b  

[ y o u t h s  by neutralizing their |_p n j<.|a f u rG  f 0  R e  
problems and giving them new L e g 1 S I U ! U t e  I U  w e
directions. The counselors w* " j L o b b y i s t  P O T O d i S e
be in charge of the county de- •
tent ion home. M ILW AUKEE (U P I) — State

“ We’re looking for a special gen. Fred A. Risser (D-Madi-
type of p e r s o n,”  James T. 
Sykes, Dist. IO, Madison, chair
man of the County Board of

son) said Monday night the pro
posed two-week January session 
of the Legislature will be a

Public Welfare, said. “ We want “ lobbyist’s paradise.”

13 Challenge 
Lottery Used

Numbers 
in Draft

a different type then just armed 
uniformed sheriff’s deputies.”  

The job w ill pay $643 to $742 a 
month. Applicants should either 
have a college degree or be 
someone such as a school drop
out with unusual capacities.

New Sales Tax Ups 
Income Predictions

Risser said that “ with over 
1.500 bills still awaiting action, 
the Legislature will be con
fronted with an unattainable 
task.”

“ Only about 500 bills were 
given final disposition during 
the IO months the Legislature 
.was in session during 1969,”  he 
[said.

Risser said that wit!* all the 
pressure. “ Those bills supported 

Wisconsin’s new general sales b y high-priced professional

men who probability of the lottery’s com- GIVEN THE various “ num-

tax was expected to produce 
$263.5 million more than the for
mer selective sales tax during

lobbyists are apt to be acted 
upon before legislation designed 
to promote the public interest.'’Thirteen young

Claim they are longsnoi losers mg oui me way ii ma was one aer* or Tanning* ui i uuuuBuuhe tw0.year ^ riod ending June } {e  sajd ..This has the effect
in the draft lottery' have asked in 50,000,”  if the lottery had 366 (leap year included), the av ;J0 19?1) according t0 a study of turning the legislative process
Federal Judge James E, Doyle been conducted in an unbiased erage would be 183. released Monday by the Wiscon- over to special interest groups.”
to halt inductions under the manner. The average, he found, of each sja Taxpayers Alliance.
“ random selection sequence”  Atty. David Heitzman and his 0{ the months through June was The additional revenue is pro- 
the lottery employed. clients said that the standard as- higher than 183. while the aver- duced by an increase in the rate

The men said in their com- sumption in most scientific re- age 0f each month in the last to 4 per cent from the old 3 per
plaint filed Monday that the search is that a result has not six months was below 183.

--------------------been obtained fairly if the prob Those with numbers 183 or
ability exceeds one in 20. lower are, generally speaking,

DOYLE SET  a hearing for those who stand a good chance food for 
Dec. 30 at ll  a m. to hear argu of being caught in the draft. premises

cent and by expanding the list 
of items and services taxed. 

Major exemptions are sales of 
consumption off the: 
where sold, preserip-

Revamp Probate 
Law Is Sianed ments from attorneys for fed- The Draft Study Group also Hon drugs, motor fuel, and cig-

Gov. Warren P. Knowles Mon-era| state, and local selective suggested that “ somebody just arets.
day signed into law the contro- service officials on why a tem-wasn’t thinking”  in Washington 
versial probate r e v i s i o n  bill p0rary restraining order should when drawing procedures were; 
aimed at simplifying procedures not ^  granted. set up.
used in processing estates. j order would restrain the CITING A recent academic!

The governor made no com-jSelective Service System from paper reporting a study of sea-[
ment in enacting the bill that ^ducting registrants under the sonal patterns of human concep-
was marked by controversy in }0̂ ery tion. the group also claimed the
the Legislature as the State Bar ^ University of Wisconsin psy- present lottery discriminates 
and its opponents fought overichology student, David S. Sto- against southern, rural blacks, 
different versions. dolsky, 24, Toms River, N .J. since the birth rate for these

Opponents of the rn e a s u r e (Matson address, 201 N. Mills registrants is highest in the 
called it a lawyer s bill, but iUgt.), heads the group which stu- fall.”
still was the most comprehended draft lottery here. The lawsuit asks that the cur
sive simplification in r e c e n t ,  pje contended in the motion rent selection be declared void 
years of the states probate;^^ foe would “ suffer irrepara-i“ by reason of its bias against 
*aws- . . . . . . .  hie harm”  if inducted into the birthdays falling at the end of

Among its provisions, the b'H Armed Forces. His n u m b e r !the year.”  
calls for summary settlements!came Up 47 It aiso a^g  for a court order

D O N A T I TO 
T N I M APLESIDE 

PRESERVATION FUND
Mail ta: Taydiapara Fawn4atian. Inc. 

t a i  1707
Madman. Wise. 5)701

Fill Empty Stocking

of small estates and similar m ost OF the other 12 men that National Selective Service 
treatment tor real and personal got jow numbcrs jn the draw ing  Director Lewis B. Hershey con- 
property for purposes of pro-! s t o d o l s k y  sajd the drawing duct a new lottery for the 1970 
bate. was biased against birthdates draft.

The WRITE GIFT for Christmas 
is a PORTABLE

TYPEWRITER
from FRANK DAVIS C O 

TA* OU Established Dealer with a Heritage Here 1114

s29,s
FRANK DAVIS CO.

SEE ALL MAKES AND MODELS 
Typewriter B a rga in s   from

4 1 9  S T A T E  S T R E I T  P H O N E  2 5 7 -0 1 3 3
Open Daily 8:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.; Mondays 'til 9:00 p.m.

Hoefle Tokes PR Jobi i i  j- i r  • of the first IOO dates were from1 * With Medical Society the month of December, while alt* 
Terry L. Hoefle, 4228 Warwick low number of 6 was from Jan-  ̂

W’ay, has been named public in-juary.
formation assistant of the State Stodolsky was responsible for m 
Medical Society. feeding results of the lottery, £

He previously worked for Ar
thur Towell, Inc., and for Madi
son Newspapers, Inc.

He will specialize in advertis
ing and sales promotion for Wis
consin Blue Shield.

drawn Dec. I in accordance with  ̂
President Nixon’s order for an y 
“ impartial lottery,”  into a com-  ̂
puter.

According to Stodolsky, the y 
picture is something like this: j!

8

A Merry Christmas begins at home with 
a Pool Table, Fun for the entire family,

DALLAS-i, 'bed 4 x 8  
5350 V A L U E , balls, cues, I W W
included, while they last I  J  J

P r ices  to fit y o u r  budget

Shop the quick, easy way . . .  at the handy

in your neighborhood Independent food store

; POND'S DRY SKIN CREAM
• • Moisturizes dry skin

• Supplements natural beauty 
oils for a smoother, softer, 
younger-looking skin
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Factory Direct To You

35 Models 
on display

•/I LLEN.

*89 

*1,500
744-5363 or
244-5451

Daily 9 'til 9
c a | a  'fS | a

INDUSTRIES, INC. ^  T 1 ,1  w

iKawraam 1 „■ mile N. af Trim Field nd|icent lo lemon Wnrckouse Hwy. 51

Sew  a temper Peel 
table Spatial * 7 9

N
Hansen Rd.

I Allen 
Industries

Washington 
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REACH FOR THE

HOT LINE
. . .  TO SELL THOSE NO 
LONGER NEEDED ITEMS
It's a snap to sell those no longer needed 

items around the house for extra cash. Just 

reach for the "hot line", the phone in your 

home, and place a hard working want ad 

in the Madison Newspapers. A friendly Ad- 

Taker will be happy to help you prepare 

the ad.

To the Rescue Today
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